
SENATE No. 62.

To accompany the petition of William M. Beck and another for ar
if the law relative to the licensing- of engineers and fire-air

men. Mercantile Affairs

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seven.

AN ACT
Relative to granting Licenses to Engineers and Fire-

men.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section seventy-eiglit of chapter one
2 hundred and two of the Revised Laws is hereby

3 amended by inserting after the word “ boilers,” in
4 the third, fourth, fifth and sixth lines, the words:
5 and engines, so as to read as follows: Section
6 78. No person shall have charge of or operate a
7 steam boiler or engine in this Commonwealth, ex-
-8 cept boilers and engines upon locomotives, motor
9 road vehicles, boilers and engines in private resi-

-10 dences, boilers in apartment houses of less than
11 five fiats, boilers and engines under the jurisdic-

Commonroealtf) of ittassadjusctte.
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boilers and engines used
exclusively, boilers and

horse power, and. boilers

12 tion of the United States,
13 for agricultural purposes
14 engines of less than eight
15 used for heating purpos exclusively which are
16 provided with a device approved by the chief of
17 the district police limiting the pressure carried to
18 fifteen pounds to the square inch, unless he holds
19 a license as hereinafter provided.
20 The owner or user of a steam boiler or engine,
21 other than boilers or engines above excepted, shall
22 not operate or cause to be operated a steam boiler
23 or engine for a period of more than one week,
24 unless the person in charge of and operating it is
25 duly licensed.

1 Section 2. Section eighty-four of chapter one
2 hundred and two of the Revised Laws is hereby

3 amended by striking out after the word “ may,”
4 in the second line, the words: within one month
5 after his decision, —by striking out after the word
6 ‘ ‘ examiners, ’ ’ in the third line, the word: who,

7 —by inserting after the word “ examiners,” in
8 the third line, the words : three or more of whom,
9 —by striking out after the word “and,” in the

10 fourth line, the words : a majority of whom,
11 by inserting after the word “ appeal,” in the sixth
12 line, the words: —if appeal is taken it must be
13 within one month after the decision of the exam-

-14 iner, by striking out after the word “ such,” in
15 the ninth line, the word; remaining, and by
16 inserting after the word “ acting,” in the ninth
17 line, the words: —as a board of appeal, —so as
18 to read as follows: Section 84. A person who
19 is aggrieved with the action of an examiner in re-
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20 fusing or revoking a license may appeal therefrom
21 to the remaining examiners, three or moi
22 shall together act as a board of appeal, and shal

have the power to hear the parties and pass upon
24 the subjects of appeal. If appeal is taken it m

be within one month after the decision of the
26 aminer. The appellant may have the privilege of
27 having one first class engineer present during th
28 hearing of his appeal, but he shall take no part
29 therein. The decision of the majority of sucl
30 aminers so acting as a board of appeal shall beIS'

31 final if approved by the chief of the district police.

1 Section 3. Section eighty-five of chapter one
2 hundred and two of the Revised Laws is hereby

amended by inserting after the word “ license,
4 in the fifth line, the words: The person in charge
5 of a stationary steam boiler upon which the safety
6 valve is set to blow off at more than twenty-five
7 pounds pressure to the square inch, except boilers
8 upon locomotives, motor road vehicles, boilers in
9 private residences, boilers in apartment houses of

10 less than five flats, boilers under the jurisdiction
11 of the United States, boilers used for agrieultura
12 purposes exclusively, and boilers of less than eight
13 horse power, shall keep a daily record of the boiler,
14 its conditions when under steam and all repairs
15 made and work done on it, upon forms to be ob
16 tained upon application from the boiler inspection
17 department. These records to be kept on file and
18 accessible at all times to the members of the boiler
19 inspection department, so as to read as follow
20 —Section 85. An engineer’s or fireman’s license.
21 granted under the provisions of the seven pre
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22 ceding sections or the corresponding provisions of
23 earlier laws, shall be placed so as to be easily read
24 in a conspicuous place in the engine room or boiler
25 room of the plant operated by the holder of such
26 license. The person in charge of a stationary steam
27 boiler upon which the safety valve is set to blow
28 off at more than twenty-five pounds pressure to
29 the square inch, except boilers upon locomotives,
30 motor road vehicles, boilers in private residences,
31 boilers in apartment houses of less than five flats,
32 boilers under the jurisdiction of the United States,
33 boilers used for agricultural purposes exclusively,
34 and boilers of less than eight horse power, shall
35 keep a daily record of the boiler, its conditions
36 when under steam and all repairs made and work
37 done on it, upon forms to be obtained upon appli-
-38 cation from the boiler inspection department.
39 These records shall be kept on file and accessible
40 at all times to the members of the boiler inspection
41 department.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect on the first
2 day of September in the year nineteen hundred

and seven.


